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~MEXlCOLO=:B:O~------·--------------------~------------------~---T~,u~~=d:~Y~·~k~a~y~l8~,~l9~~

.

The NEW MEXlCO LOBO
a Jiber~l non-partisan ~emi·
weekly journal published by the
Students of the UniverBity of
New Mexico FOR the University
StudelltS.

This is the last re!$ular edition of the LOBO this semester. The Summer LOBO will
appeal' weekly iu tabloid form,
Publication of the twiceweekly regular size paj)er will
resume in the fall.

i~

In the
Lobo Lair

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXTCO

By Will Power

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1948

Vol. L

'

''

~ummer Session
~as Art, Geology
~ield Trip Plans

,,

Students to See
Games hom last
Side of Stadium

Both Schools To Begin

~I•

Athletic Council Moves
To Unite Cheering Section
Following Consultations

June 2; Women Must

Sign for Mountain Jaunt

Cltislto!m 's
/

Milk Shakes
~ Sundaes
.. Banana Royales
~ French Mint Ice Cream

..

I

on that day 1

1lS

well as their

famihes and the faculty of the
Univers1ty.
'I'he reCC!pbon will be held in
the pa.t}o and garden of t}le Wel·~
nette home, providing an ideal
southwe~>tern setting for the mf
th ·
d
ot'1na1 ga e1·mg of gu. uates
and fMulty on th1s memorable
occaa1on Botlt President and
Mrs Wetnette have expr~ssed
the hope that the entne gradunt~
ing elass as well as the faculty
wlll be able to attend th1s final
social :functton of the academic.

H
onorary Groups To Teach
1,000 lncom'lng Students
University Tradit'Jons

l-laas Gives Commencement

T. /k j
7 Add.
/
a une ;
ress s on
The Challenge of the rlruture
t

"Across from Zimmerman Field"

"I LIKE CHESTERFIELDS
-THEY'RE MY BRAND
BECAUSE THEY'RE MILD."

2400 E. Central

I

Will [nd June 5
Women Denied late
Week·End Hours for
Period of May 24 to 31

Pres~

$100 ,·n Aw

to

l-

a

So.mj

\r::'s

CHISHOLM'S FOUNTAIN

1

Dr. J. Anton de Haas, Ph D.,
LL.D., D.C S, wtll he the ptmClp9.l
speakel;' a.t the l948 Commencement
Day exorcises at the University of
New Mexico, on June 7, according
to an announcement today by

rinals Commence .
May 29:Semester

studentsCla•liD

m

w.

~

P>esident and Mrs, J. Philip
Wernette wtll be hoste to all
students ...eivmg d..... s on
Commencement Day, June 7, at
a 1eeepbon and tea at the Presldent's 11om~ from 8 to 5 p. m,
Tho InVItation IS extended to all
those who Will receive degrees

Council Devises
Orientation Plan
r ~aII ~ rosh
l-Or

ident Phihp Wernette. Dr. do Hans
will speak on the subJect, "The
.At the open meetjng of the AthWays and me~ns of better fte:Jh- Challonge of the Future."
FintJ.l exnmmations ior the
By Liz Naylor
letic.
Council
held
last
Fl'lday
aftermp.n
olientatton
for
the
fall
J:3(!mesDr.
de
HM,s,'
chmactenzed
by
Dr.
Sl,Jl mtt aemestc:c Will commence SntBroader curricula nnd extensive
Wernette aa one of the most force •
noon it was unarumouJ:;!y agteed
ter wete d1seussed at an open hlect- ful
urda.y~ 'May :ao1 -~tn(l tun through
fteld work w1U be 1ncorporated in
and able speakers l have eve1
that the students and fa• .. lty , .. ,11
ing of the Student Council-elect
"
unt1l Saturd~;:z1 June 1>, Daa.u H. v, ~ 1
makmg the summer sess1on geol•·
......,
,~
Wednesday mAd 203 . Under tenta- been pnv!l~ged to heat:, 1s one of
~
Dgy and art courses more complete
sit on the eaf!t s1de of the stad1llm
tiVI;l plans all incoming freshmen th1s nat1on s o~tatandmg author1Math~ny announced. Wedne1$da.:,.
Senior
than ever befote 1 heads of the two
for all of the football games,
will undet'go intensive counsclin t)es 011 mternat1onal relations and
'l'he S}lling semcsOOr· officiP.llY ~-- ~ 1
dep~rtments bave announced. The
~r.
M. W. Fleck~ Athletic. Counand advisement sessions durm g world econom!csl much 1l1 dem~nd
at 10 p.m., June 1).
~
geology field se~>sion will set up
cil Chail:man, said that he Jmd asked
regisf;ration week.
g as a teach~l·~ lecturer, and orgamz~r·
Umversity women livmg on the
~~adquarters at La Madera ski run,
sa.veral members on the Student
.
. of professiOnal groups mterestcd m
cnmpus will not be ~~Bowed special
~nd Taos will be the site of tho
I •
Members of Vlgllantes, Khntaltl mtemational trade relations
Council
ns
well
as
membe1·s
of
J(haKh
t
1
J
·
S
d
M
·
:permiSSions
no1 Jato hours on the
;umtner fl_cld school of the arts.
.On tnh, Mol·tar Board, Spurs, VI....,la t.ll • unior! purs, an
ortar
Born In the. Netherlands, he lC·
week-end dupng clo::~cd week, May
!'>•
year.
~oar(!
will
a.ss1st
in
the
new
Counceived
his
secondary
education
jn
Both field sessions will run from
antes, faculty and ndministrators1
th'
t
h , h
24-31, M1sS Lena Clauvc, dean of
011 Pl'Ogram.
June 121 through August '1.
Something new in the way of and the majo 1 ity ng'lCed that the
Th
1 £ S t b , 13 18 .1 18 coun :ty, W ere c earned hts
women, announced. Daan Clauve
Geologists Have Four Dorms
tencbing methode wtU be ndded to cast 61 do would be the bctte:r side.
b de ~e~ \ 0 h ep em Cl : WI 1 A.B. and Ph D. at St~tnford Univer- positions, D1·. de Haas has lectured added that nbout 76 women have
•
f th
h
•
.e eva e .0 t 6 • p:togram Jn addl- slty and his M A. degree from Ha1·- durm. g summer sessions. at tl.le Uni- made dormitorv niSl!rV_abona for
G•,oloo"Y students wlll live in a tho Summer Session curriculum at ')'he mam
reason or lS c ange ts
t1on to registration. Members of vard. H•"• a•adem•'• career 1·ncluded
'
~..,~
""P of four dormitories, with ac- the University th1s June Wlth the to g et th e s t udent s m
· a mo1:e con"'
...
"'~""=----.......
t h c ltonora.ues pal"ticipating in the teachi'ng ass•'gnments
•t Stanford, vcrstty of Southern Cahforma, Ley~ the Summe1• Session.
"f'=
(.lmmodationsfor 50 students. Over annoUnl)ement of a special COUJse, centrnted area rather than scatterprogram Wlll ba asked to retUJ:n to Umi"ersity of Texas, ohlO State dQn :t.Jnive:·s•ty. (Nethodtmds), Col.- Pre-Registration Ends
4Qmenhave Signed up for the trip, tiRecent Economic Developments
cd ln small groups as they have
school b~ Septembel' ~0, .attcn~ University, New York University, umbu1. Umv;~slty', and the UmvcrPre-registration for the
aw;rdmg to Dr, Carl
Beck, but Latin America/' under Dr. Miguel been m the past. !lfr. Fleck pomted
.:~rds lende:slup ~c1too1 wlnclt will asstst University of Rotterdam, nnd Har- 81 t~ of Vlrgmia.
Session and Scmcaror I, 19
a
he added that unless 11 women in- Jorrin, professor of government at out that the CouncJl was not trying
U
them m their Job.
,
vat·-' University, \Vhere for twenty
m'llig \Vorl~ \~a.r I, Dt·. de: lfaas ends nt 12 p. m tomo1•row/
dlcale their intention to attend, tho University, m wh1ch students to push the students around bllt
The approximately 1,000 new e ; h w
f
, . th G d se~vcd as captam m t;et~· ~Arm~ Mathnny said. The numbering
..
none-will bel tnken, A special dormi- nnd townspeople alike will partici· was trying to umte the students
Dr. T. M. Pearce, head of the .fresbmen will be briefed on such Y : s S eh is p;oBess.ol In A~ .r~ - ~n d as1 exammer o 10 •edern tern which wns employed at spring
tocy would be l'equlred for women, pate.
into a bigger and better cbccting English (lcpnl'tmcnt at the Uni- things as how to register UNM ua c c oo. o
~smcs~ mtms- 'e ern Trade Commission; in regisbation will be used for the
Beck declared, and the device would The procedure will combi11e:
section. The belief that the students versJty of ~ew Mexico, announced rules and traditions, functions of ~a~n.d hSt~e ~~s rcti~~ment a~ :o~ W~l' II, he was consultant of Summer Session anQ. Semester !,
not he :feasnble unless that number
(1) a rcgulBr classroom couts.c were being ?loved to the east side today the wmners of sevcr~l annual ]tonorartes and actlvitles in campus c:a~~!ont
~:~~:;: e~:~fro~tr~r o;farlm~ntf o:hth~~xpor; 1948-49, the Registration Commit~entalong.
offering a background of fo.ets bib of the field m order to rnnke :~:oom awmds to students showmg out-. life, and regulations as to scholal'- ma
'
th n C
d' cet An f ~ t eA te~ o tee announced, and students With
'l'heT11os sutnmer session wilt at- liography and ~iscussion•
>
- for cash customers is unfounded, standing ~leni and ptofic~cney in ship. In addition, each new student
I~ addition to these university A~a~11°;or mn or 0 n er- mcrlcan low p.tc-registr·ation numbers will
!t!llpt ta integrate the fields of
( )
•
tT . 'th
d he said. Wltilc it is true that we will Vlll:tOus fie s c cren.tlve Wrlbng.
Will be required tet have at least one
'
be g~.vcn prccadance at official l'C.c'~ , .hns; mu:~ic,.l;l;nrl..lit:.c.rature and tAb]2 n ,l:;e~mnr, u ~lztng e roun be able. to sell more tickets than un. The Lennn M. Todd Memorln.l intcl'View with a student ndvtsor
istl·ntions on June 121 .and Scptcm~~ l,....~ "~J:it1 J,r:, ~t'Q.'l.n.ged ~ .Q)\)oo
~ teClm qu~. n~ ~
der the preVIous arrangement, 1tad Prize, nnnun1 n.w~rds totalling ~100 befote. he or .she can rece1ve an ncber lG, 17, and 18 tc.'IJlectively.
).t the -poeslbi.tities. <rl .au i<hree,
t~, "L-i:Wo-~k; 11'11tltuteJ open to tlm Council voted to have the stu- to the ~tudents 111 the depal-tment tivity ticket.
All prclfminory tests .for tho
'1'd Enuouc Monb::ne.tto~ _art in.. atudenti,J fUld ~.ot..Y.QB;p~ple~
dents and, faculty remain. on the of Enghsh -who ~mve do~: the ebst
Otl1er .fent11re 8 Clf fresb!n2ll m:i('n"
J
t
~P:.l\t "--- • .tl Summer .SessJon will be given. June
dtucfor. Art studies will include
A spcci~ -.g--n~ l!~q "tf'..!.m pre- westeJ'l1 tnde of tho t.~tndntm1 we wo,tJt 1n Clt?:lhve wr1tingt wa-s tation week l.JtoVtdc for- c:ampusf
~~
1;:~ \
11, Dean Mntbnn.1· eni~, attd clnsaail
~ ,, ('Js.<;~!.!~t stUllifll and U\ndscape pared fo~ the C'OUf-"$ 1'.,- llf', Jol;'l;,n W'..O-®lll~Y('__,P'aft..e. f_!lf'_,.~lu>-~<.>.. J:r:\ht\.'d ~to ~P f!l_llo,~~: :i'-l~.t j''~?l.il'\'1, ·~"S.~, 1Cr~ ~ UCtl}litm "Wl1ero!
~, "i";-~~uer- \,.-1n t.~11UlpC1~_.,, ~UriW .14:.
flt'l.tl11~ a."-;;l!cctureg will bo glveo. and Dr. !Jcreltl1J· W'ooclwiir~l of the 'Plans"*"' been comple-ted oo .. ~ti:e, Edward ~a.ncn Sn~!th, :rr.- faculty and denns -,yill b~ present.
"j-\'d'fl v'J
1 'I U
J - Tho- Summer $eli,ttti 1(!1\Qs Se.tu:r:•
iJ out:rtu ..dlnc g.ncflt3 m tbe art UNM ~5ton department. ThO: 'Vard mttk,ug- tJ1e enster11 slde as tulier ~rountmrts AlH~n~ ; second Also on tho Pf?grnm, tcntativel~~,
The Umversity l!"lying Club MonSummary of glades for the First day, ~ugu~t 71
fi~ld!!
~!June. J8 valued at thttee cred1t comiort:ib1e n.nd con1renient as the pr1?'e, Milton .?old~crg- The yray nrc two asscmbl1eS; one to be spon~ ,)tly h:iih.td tho J:!lh!!'J! -of their fiyc
, •
,._.
••
1 Otlentlltion :f?r Semester I, 1048Taos C T k
uours 1n the departments of ceo- western side. Wlthin n month work Tlun¥'s Con~e. i th1rd p:nz-a-, Starr sor.ed by the ttdministration, -nnd mnn te.(lrtt nnd InterCollegiate S~t~w!:lkt- lPJ, l9J.S ro1LG~ art t:l. tlG, wlll be l1e1u. &eptemhcr 1~, .14,
an ll e 40
nomics, history1 0~ governn1ent.
is to llegm on the installa.tion of Jenkms-"Su:: Months o£ Hell on one to be sponsored by the Student "Sky Q e u M
H le 11-r i
Un1versity average of 1.3858, an- nnd 15 and registration will tequire
fn~~Y 40 students may. be handled During tlu~ first five weeks, Dr. new _seats, risl!rs, and rest rooms. the Hudso~"i fou;th prlz<l, 1\-fnu~:~ Council. Two mixers nl'e ~lntcd ior from- th~c ltr·
at ~o';t ,;~n.:;; nouncad Dr. D. E. l{(!efcr, Director three daya, Sept<!mber 1 17, tmd
bu AIHnrwoodFoundabonntTaosl Jorrinwillconductrcgularmorning They should be rendy by :fall, and Montoya- t. Dont Know Why; J)re-elass wee-k; on~ strictly for Texas. Ashortpnrndearoundcam.- of Admissions.
18, Dean Mnthany announced.
~t dontenegro said 6~ can be nc-- classroom lectures, ns well as two plans are nlso being made to ehange nnd fifth prize, H. F. :Mullen - freshmen which will take place ptls fo1lowcd by specc11es and pre· WonteJI students -can hold their Clnsl'!es for the fall t<nm will ~----"' ~1
tep e a~ students p;oVIded they se- -round-table discussion periods each the press and t:ldm bGxcs over to "First Day.'' Honora:!>l\1 mention sometime in the middle of the week, sentntion oi awards in tllc SUB bends hi h f. . th 1 d n
vcne September 20, he sti-id.
_; """"'
turn their own lodgmg.
week in which the students will the east side. .Bud Lewis, pro:fes- ~~ent t?" ~wo unidentified, w~~ks; and an all schMl student body hop ballroom highUghted activities.
g oJ: ey In n ~vera~ge SUB Closed 'three Days
• _.)
The children's section of the participate.
sionnl concessioner hns bel!:n grant- ReJlGxJon and Ozatk Spnng'.
on Sntutdny night.
Dr~ Sherman A. Wengerd, prcai- of 1·4466 over the -All Umversity The SUB dining' l:'l:Ji'it'i1 wiu.: -nor
foundation has bee~ remodeled into
The sixth and seventlt week will ed the cont:act for concessions f?r The Thunderbird Awm:d of $10,
Another ~ensure adopted by> !ha dent o:f t1m. club, opened the cere- men's average of 1.2998.
operat: :flom Jum;l ~J-}1, •n.:l the ~
lD. art galle~ whtch at present constitute the lnstituta. with eve- 1111 Univers1ty- games and he will wluch. 'vns awnrdcd ior the best new Councll ~t the same mcebng monies with n word o£ thanks and
The average by classes and col- fountain w11l ba <'l"'"~ , op. June 81
houses the Mdhcent Rogers art col· nlng st'lssions open to tbc general supply the east .side as well ns t11c \\:otk m the student hter~1:y mag~a wns a res?1ution to the faculty fol' conm·ntutntions tu the Sky Quc~m leges are:
!)J nnd.lD, the AI!:~QCin.ted Studen-t;s
ketlon valued at more than t d nt b d and the interested pub- west side.
zmc, "cnt to Stnrr Jenkms for Ins the estnbhshmi!rtt of n study mi!tha nnd to Ralph Fox Fled Burns, Sttm
Comtmttoe announced. During tbts
~500,000.
~i: ,:itho~tycost. Institute sessions 1\-Iembers of the Athlctie Council sto~y-, ~'Escnpc. :from tl1~ Rock,n ods: clinic, wherein s~dcnts might Mil.rshall, Walt Lissiuk, nnd Wally Senior clas~ average, 1.6611: time the Associnted Students OJ?c2 __... I
In the. Sandias, geologists will will be held in Science t.cc.ture Hall who were present and voting were wlnch ~ppcnted l~ th,'; Spnng Issue- l~arn to improve thctr study tech- Parker~ the flyers who participated wome~, 1.7443, men, 1.6332.
• wlll be .renovated. and an asphalt
tonduet their field work at eleva~ from 7 ,30 to 9 ~nch evemng during Clms DiLisio RudY Cnmunez of the Thunderb1rd.
mqucs.
in the! lntereoUegiata meet.
Jumor elass a-verage, 1.5431, floor will be ln.td1 Mrs. Esther
ttoos of 6,000 to 10,000 feet} and the tw~-week }lrogru.m.
Georg<!- 1\Iertz,' Dr. J()lrm. and Dr: The ~ 1\:ath~rine l'l!ather. Simms
Dean 1!.-fathany. f-ollowed on ;he womert, 1.6222; men, 1.5091.
Thompso~, managsr, .announced.
!ludents nrc :required to present a
Professor Clarence Senior, o-1: the Kelley. Also present and subntitting 1\Iemcmnl PrJze of $1001 given an- /(.'
progta.m and pr:.t1sed the sltomng Sophomore class aVer·nge, 1.8522; The :furrutur.e and t'Ugs 10 the SUl3
detatle~ health certificate before Bureau of A plied Social Research suggestions were Buzz Hop£, head nnl~l" to an under~raduate on the 1ng
Ban}O
-of tbe. Club at the mcct. He cncou~- women, 1.4660; men, 1.3227.
ballroom WJ~l be cleaned, Mrs,
begmnmg the \'/ork.
C
I
b'
PU
.
.
.
b
'n
cheerlc.,der
for
the
1948-49
season,
ba~:ns
of
mtceUence
1n
})rose
compo~
aged
the
flyboys
to
keel)
up
thetr
Freshman
class
average,
1.0715;
Thompson said.
11
1
e1
~.
~ ~
,
F
d u H
•
L
k
T
·
1
n1 o urn Ja nwers1 y, V.'l
Betk Dedarcs Courses
charge of the lnst portion of the David IC.imball, D j c k Tischa.u~:;er, ::ntion, 'S~nta 'e Jormi. a.
-onorppears 0n1g
~
fine w~r •
,.
women, 1.1943; men, 1~0273.
he Untversity Bot~k Store Wll
Co
'tll
D J 'n d • !i M student representative to tho At1t- nb1c mention 'HIS also gwen to conPr.Cstdmtt John Pltiltp Wernette Arts and Science-s 1 3977. Educa- not close between tho. end of tlte
-van:;:s~;trered. will :include ~d- 1"n~~1 .. te, ::· 0~~~c~/~~\itc .1r:~ letic Council for the 194g. 19 ~eason, testants lloroth:s• Zudch, Y. L. Eeliev;. it or not, ;hc~:c.. is going was ttw next speaker! and he ox- tion, l.4l1S~ Fme A~ts~
En.. spting semester and the start of the
Jl bl e. tcchmques and specml £Ou~o .. on~..~~-a
f_ th Am ,
Andy Stewart and George Byrnes. Stewart, Jr.• Deway- :Maltsberger, tc be a ltootenn.nny' tomght at 8 pressed the hope that m the: future g-ineering 12 SSG· General 0 8030 , summer term, Mr, Albert W'esf;phnl,
aro ;ms ~n geologic mapping un- Orrl!fJ.
en e~ d. ~
~n~~s,
'
RoDcttJ. Smith, ond ErnC!st Cande- p.m. in the Science. Lecture I!all. the. University may crea.fu courses Pha.rmac; 11327 ~ Busines; Admin: manager, announced Wednesday'.
er r, Vmeent C. Kelly, Beck an- MrutiCO 1~, art
1yec {)t (I • e
lnrln
·
Don't ask us what .rt hootenanny in flying as ntnny other colleges · tration ' 273 p'. L w 1 0636 . Dining Hnii Vacations
~onneed. ~c said he will conduct Intcr-Amcncan ;nst~t\lte, Unwcr...
The Englislt Faculty Poetry is, but -we do suspect that it is the have alrendy done. Dr. Wernette ~rntlu ~ 2 2saG '
a '
·
'
Meals will not be served nt the
h~=urse m structural geologr. s1ty of Kansas Ctty, 1s a p-ro~lnent
Awatd totalling $SO went to liugh first one ever to hit Albuquetquc. presented M'is:s I\-Ianias1 national
h ~ 1 h:
• d'
t.-u i
Univers1ty Dmirtg lfalt between
dents planning the Sandia figure in the iicld of Inter- menI'.{(!Gov~rn for lds ~~Steep Now is a The pt•incipal pMhcipants will coliegiatc sky quCel'i; with an en- t~c o ards lP rlstatin rng- '-':t rater.. June 6 and June 12 Miss P1uma
I
geo
.
.. n in tes nn. soro
es:
! Reeve snid
btl ogy .trip are 0!'courage d t o can Affairs...
•
,
•
lr;;OT
Pause)', to Frances Reno for ' 1Life bt:! PeW Seeget', J...-mg -of the. 5-s1rmg
graved f:O ld compa•t
... ~ w~h'lCh , vas ...
.
•
Recvet announced. MISs
l.o the1r own cnrs t:f they eX]Ject
Dr. Jomn Wlll ngam resume d1Sortg"• to 1\fatt Phillips for t'Con- ba.njo1 and president <1f the nation.. ext)ressxon of a_pprec1atlon front the
Soronty '\io:men, 1·5769 J unaffil- that tha meal schedule £or the SumBccko fl.Dy individual field work, r:ction of the course duri.n~ t~u~
At l\- special n1eeting of .the siderafion"; nnd to L. B. Waller- ~1 People's Songs gTottp, -and Jertnt elub.
iatcd w 0 men, 1.451:t; sorority mer Session will probably be posted
asserted.
Cighth and final week, ·wh1eh w1H LOBO staff' Wednesday evenmg, t ·n for uApp}tcation .for Lifa,
Wells, one. of tl\e fotcmost folk..
Dr. Wengerd then presented the p1cdgesl 1.3019.
in the Administration Building< an4_...--}
.t«thera is every indication that be devoted to n aummation oi tho Hank Trewhitt1 Edltm:~el-ect, tmtde s e11'1
•r t
. d d •• singers: of theSo\1thwest.
team 1vith the ••Dodo Trophy/'
Unaffiliated men 1 a152• frater- in the dining hall lobby on Tmi~c
Hlb cho"lt
• ento11a ex:ccuhve
.
. t men ts f Ol:, ~e xt ncrJ auto
on oya wns
)U ge wm' •
J
• •
work
v WI·n be excellent and the ~oursc. T hose •m t erasted rn
nppom
of theJ• :Mnrcelln
.tteidy
Mulcaby The recital is being sponso1·ed by Wh'JC h I$ a broken propeII or. bl.a de n~ty men, 1.::!830; flllt~rnitypledges and added that t11 ~irf~.a# B,all~
:d
fll sufficiently rugged to aepnr- mg as regular students, n.rc urged :yent·. 1M Glnscr1 p-tes(!;nt Assocmte
t
.
f $lO f 11is onnet the Albuc).uerque chaptc:r of PC;o• mounted on a base. Walt LJsstuk, 1.07£13.
close for the st.udne.t' on ~.Jl(
y,
0~
• the mtm from the bc>ys," he de- to conlact tlte School of Inter- Editor, WllS promoted tu the post !'oa t.Y' prize,,o H
necepting the hophy for the team,
__......_ -~·-..c..c....,~
1 5 ti • pie's: Songs
1
tared.
Antcli¢an Affairs at the Univeraity. of Manng-Ing EditorJ while Moo!l 'Scndn' ~dnedz.b t . ono;._ad e ;1~b on S
., ·
d to b
'te th outliMd the futute plans of the
••
~-----Mullon wos namod Assistant Ed1- was !VIe • ,,. •• ~ wat
'Y
eOgCI IS suppos•
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same type preparations ••• the same improved
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Salon for expensive waves(
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Ask for the new, improved

RICHARD HUDNU1
HOME PERMANENT
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PHILi.n•s .. JONES (:ORP••
NEW YORK I, N. Y.r
MAKERS 0,
VANHEUSENSHlRTS•nES•PAJAMAS
C:OU.ARS• SP6RTSHIIUS

SASSER DRUG
2120 E. Central
Phone 4447

3901 E. Central
Phone 8828

uwe Serve the Hill"

WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield
(FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBA(CO FARMERS)

"I ~hink Chesterfield is a good-smoking cigarette
and I lzke them. Tl1ey have a good, ripe-tobacco tiUite
and tlwy're !.!ill!!,.
.
"Nobody pays a higher price to get good·smoking
tobacco .than Clwsterfield. They bug sweet, ripe tobacco.
Luoks lzke a gold dollar in the barn."

;£~ f31:!!!.
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on the roof of the hou1>e.
The alarm \VM spread when one
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a wlJite shirt, pass the. bathroom
window. The window is located on
the second i1oor, a drop -of some 15
feat to the g1ound, and obsetv~rs
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would be to hang by his feet from
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In spite of A hectic year-' in spite c-i 1\gitation, cor·
H. F. M called for last Monday, of the 25 commumty theaters as well as JU~ IpswiOOh Conn, malnutrltion VlC· hke a man of distinctt.on and pro~
ruption, discontent in everr qu&rter, the largest
men only 12 or so s'howed up, You niol' Equtty members, was an- tim, discovcted beneath a table m fic 1ency m gplf and bridge are the
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Three Writing
By Henry H, Hayden
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A lot of people talk about f.:l~uit ed actors who eve1y year are fol'Ced VlCtim, caught in a mouse trap last
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been cpnsidered so difficult.
elmer. The mood of talk was begmmngo to prevail, •. said spirit.
young actor. First, to enable ~im soror1ty housei
JUdiclous use of englneedng ~bles. Raffertyt D1reeto1• of the Journ~l·
The heaclhnes set earned o.f Russia and Henry1s
1 hope if someone next year ha~ to maintam h1mself wh1le looJnng
Noah AJ.•k, found beaten to death
' 1Why worr.y,'' Crmge exchumed, ism Div sion.
And in spite of, and because of, the most diffic~lt
1
uwhen n :flip of a coin can settle
Frances Reno freshman Journal.
and best year since its beginmng, th~ LOBO wlll latest overtutc ••• but that was te> mVtte an apo- the g\lts to try .something like Gene for wmk m the theater. Seco~d, to in a faculty parkmg ~one.
1
plctic mood • • and tt was such a nice dny.
and Fred tried this year, they Will meet the probler.n of contmued
President John 'Smily' Bernette safety .factors, a tum of the cards iam student, '\von
the $1CO Kathu.
emerge bette.: than ~ver. The best damn college.
I saw the gnzzle(1 head of the poi ter ~nd a sunny have better luck.
study, the serv1ce w~ll recommend te1med the jnc1dent 11 unfortunde/' can determine expenses, and stress- ine. Mather Simms Memorial ~say
paper in the United States.
smile whtch suddenly flashed acroas his face. Not
Signed,
classes and te11chers on the bas1s of and stated that when the body wa~ es and shams can be computed by prize for her essay, 'IThe Santa Fe,. ,
A meelj~p! the prospectin LOBO stnff for next a fotced, artlfic1a1 smile like the platinum~blonde
Don McKee.
individual needs and will correlate identified a military funerAl would good guesses"
J'ornada." She won second platt
......-yeat:,vn; held in the office Wednesday night. An an .. dtvorcee Ml'OSs the lounge gave to her .rotund com~
--little theateu m the viclnity .for be held~ :followed by interment in
Crmge advocated ll new engineer~ an.d $15 for her :Poem "Ltfe Song"
POLITICAL THEORY
p1actice and demonstration. Third, chemistry BuiJdmg (where the mg curriculum stressing golf pro~ ln the English FacultY PQetty ~
'luncement of the meeting was published in the pte.. panion. l would have satd something about the
Negro •.. but 1 thought better of it. You ean nev_er
to prepa1e fo1: the final hurdle of smell wou1d not be detected) Re- fictency, highball mixmg, expense test and received Honoro.b1e u~
lik··ng issue of the paper. 'l'ha pcr~ons present were
where p. race discussion will len.d. It was such a To the Editors of tho Lobo:
gettmg a Job in !he theater,
fund o£ the student's fees for thiS account padding, pubhc
tion' in the Lenna M. Todd
of ~~nes ~xpected. The 11old faith:fuls," the persons n1ce. day,
Dear Sirs:
Senior Equ1ty members Wlll be on eemestor will not be made, Smiley and featuring a clase cnt1tled, \al Contest for narrative "Oz"k
0
Pohtical. theo:ry has be;ome as cali to Rdvi.se on choo.sing, -rchcnrs- added.
'
"Marriage and Family - Boss's Spring."
'
1 remembered Wtth pleasUte tbe taste of applo pie
1 / ~118 ~ren't afrnid to give honest worlt in :return :for
n
In
mode.
Then
I
wmced
as
I
remembered
t'he
cost.
complicatea
as
"?val
tact>cs
••
Tn~
ing,
and
presenting
audition
mnte•
•
•
Daughter
Section!'
H.
F.
Mullen,
senior journehm
_,/
experience. The element which was Sll hell.bent on
if the Repubhca" rial,
t& •conduct round . table
Well, it won't be long now! This
stu<hlnt, won fifth plaee and tho Ill
;rejuVem1.ting the LOBO one week ago waa not pres- You used to get a. good meal ;for • , • but of course theory says
that wns before the war. • • No, economics and Party comes mto complete domma discUsSions \Vlth the co-operat10n of is the last issue of the LOBO until
pnzo
in the Todd Memorial Shott
ent. It did not accept the indirect invitation of the mflat1ort-wns not a profitable .sub)ect either. It was
1 5
tion
year that by'
the
agents and producers to keep A next semester. There will be a
Story Contest. Jack J. Bqie! WaD.
paper to come and give construeti\>e crltieiam. Tht: .auch n nice day.
ple w1ll be so fed up Wlth :eact>, hsbng of current casting in thea- weekly LOBO this summer .•. and Has ft'nal Meeft'ng Today
thild place in the ThundorbirdCon.
the libel'als will ~weep mto o,..~ ter, l'adio, telei'Ision, and local 1 hope everyone makes their grades
t"st
invitation to work on the staff and gain command of
We passed a church. The parson was shaking that Th'
·
b
tliul theory
"' •
bands
wtth
his
vestrymen
and
gay
suited
women
the LOBO policies the hard way, The desire of the
tst
lhs
h
s
movies.
so
we
can
aU
see
each
other
M
E
·F
r
u
on
author
of
Everett M1I1er, journalism dO.·
fice,
pe1•sons behind the big gun in this element eY1dently fluttered about like birds around a rain poo} wllen
One of e "acu Y a
h
next fall . . . and a mediCal ref"
'" rna e g sa ' .
dent and senior in the College oC
the
shower
is
over
Catacombs
-and.
the
blood
drenched
ed on this theory and noted that t e Th d
d A
d
n erence book says. llWomen dtslocate books on the Southwest, tncludmg Edu<:ation l'r<nr
is to be 11 top dog" fl'On1 the beg1nn\ng.
agony o£ martyrs seemed vel'Y incongruous, 'Religion GOPeters are not
enough to
un er If
war
IVe their JaW joint four times as often "Albuquerque," :vas to have
one of tow Honors students doing
Things don't wotl< that way in the big, wide WOl'ld, VUU"·>l\\V..'i' B"'1YV'Ji\;iye th1ng to t-alk about And it \'.las
the
cotuntry
;n
four
Hassell
For
Short
Story
••
men."
•••
and
maybe
!bat
will
a
honors
work of dislmction.
5
I
Jnd they shouldn't wol'k tbnt way in colle.ge. !.ffie stlch a mce day. ' ' "..
believe that he ex reme
settle someone , .• and if you read pos
:rr c:o ee u 0 ny.
In
•
11 Thtee. Sketches" by Jack J,
?
"lt
certainly
iB
n.
nieC
~
..
"
I
said,
original invitation :rs ~ttll.<',;u;~ll.
"""
ity shown by the
la, enough
The annual Best .. for .. the ..
this column-thanks, but I don't me.!\.'lng JS the final one
the
.Boies mrhe Unseeing," by J'obn G..
"Ya$, it is/ 1 my comp.anicn~n\i.r9,
.. ·
That little "ea.r11 in the upper left-hand corner of
wr;clr ..
!<-...,.!,"""" ;t • awauis
·annotmood l>y Ur<t thfnk you'll have to suffer next year est;r for the '·""1Y
JOUr·
and "Melody".. by Franee1
Think not that I -ca.mc to bring: peace. l came not
i\\l.,.
lS
GOP the pa ::1 Thunde.rbhd Thursday.
1
as I'll be too busy with my work on
gJoup.
Reno appear in {l\e summer lUll!
LOBO page 1 means exaetly what it says, The paper
to bring pcn~c but a sword; for I came to set a man of domesttc 1·eaetmn tn the !}rogfess Fn•st place and a prize of 1::!15 th M'
Durmg the semester the 'Press f th Th d b' d
.., '
e Jrage. • • •
e
Uneru.
will continue tl1e basie 110licies J)U1sued during the against his father and a daughter against her ntother; made tmder the New Den..lb ut't'
t. 16 went to J, R.~ Hassell for his shott
01ub has had such guests as :Mrs. o
still the party of internabonaltso~ story 'lAlley Interlude u which ap..
Edith S_pencet, "formerly of the
past publication season, only more so. A more com. and ones foes shnll be those of his own household.
And he that will not take up his cross is not worthy tationism for the U. S.
IJC.!u:a in the last issue' of the magFlRST STUDENTS EXITS
Washington Times~Herald; M T n. _<\KKD Elects New· ~1Jit'~1'"
plete staff, closet editing, better wrlting; all will com·
of nt~.
boln.tioniam 15 not dead, Mll.~Y ~zinc, Sccf;r.d :p1"ceJ litl.i.l u lnh~t! oi
FROM HOSPITAL ALIVE
Everton Conger, formc:rly of United
JI.Iiss J'enn Bornsteln \Vas eleettd
L!nJJ u; 1hako YOun LOBO t1" pu.J.Ie' lti was mean:~
And if a man wdl not write, and say; and think Am•~e.ans ,'till feel. that we err. m $10, went to Don Wetzel for a short
For
the
Jirst
time
since
1895,
Press;
:Mrs.
~inifrcd
llciter,
wompre~ident
of Alpha ~~pa Della:
to be.
tbnt whieh he most deeply believes. for fear ()f nma1nmg mvolved m world nft"a1r~. stoJ..•y ''The Liars li which appeared the exit to the University infirmary an's page ed1tor of the Albuqucr~ na.ttonal honorary SOClOlogy :t'ratu
.. _. Idealistic? B'B11, yes, but it will be done~
H.T• troubling the peaceful watera of his time is :it just Many ethers al'e- '\Vllling to make in
first issue
the year. Third was opened today to permit the exit que Journal and l't!r1 Edwin Minteer, nity, for the :schoDl )'elir
a "Gentlemen's Agreemertt/' or a pa<:t with. the promises to nations but fear out place and a prize of $5 went to of Ephraim Alp, A. &
Sopho- executive editPr of the Albuquer- the final meeting of the semesWt
Devil?
hnving enough militaey strength to Jack' J. Boies for thr~Je' sketches more, first student ever to leave tbe que Journal,
last Tueadny. Ot'her -officers f~r~
support the promises. And still ot~- whlch appeared in the last issue.
buUditlg aHvc.
Guest speakers have given stu. coming year are Robert Sh~re, VIet
OPEN LETTER TO THE STUDENT DODY
er Americans a.re motwated m then: Judges of the material were
Alp_, suffering from an acute case dents a chance to ask questions and president; Ramona Flemmg, secisolatia.n
by
attaehm~nt
to
the
po~
Katherine
Simons
Deane
Mowrer,
of
hangtlail of the first, or index gain information pertaining to retary; and Mary Silverman, trusGRAN'POP SEZ
It1a been a. long year. Not longer tl'.nn usual chron..
lieeat.tate
system.
•
_ _ _ _ _ _·_:_u:::r.:e:::r·:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Yesterday
we
had
the
Amenca
(Tall Tales of New Me~ico)
· ~- olo&ically, but long on campus news.
Fll'St dommitteiJ and Colonel Cha-r..
School spirit manifested itself to a greater extent
Weather like were havin.' now sh01-e does make a
les A. Lindbergh as l)roponenta of
I"'
this year than ever before. It showed itself on Fiesta feller Wanta. go ftshin~. Kinda 'minds me of a tender- our
several bra.nds: of i-sola.tionism.
C
Today He:nr;1 A. W.nUace and the
day, during the student body elections, and to a font that came out to this here <!ountry for his health
tho'~
party ~acing his. name carey on
lesser extent during athletic contests.
This. tenderfoot went fer a ride in the desert one
Whereas in the past you ¢ould see the sa.roe old day an' aaw a nice cool lake jtit' plumb :full o' fish. and ea.U it a. p-eople's movement.
The -course is a little different,
faces at every school function, and could praeticaUy Welt sir, that hombre fixed up a 1ishin' line and more indirect. Wa1lace will first atname the person responsible for every worthwhile caught a nice string o' fislt ~£ore a eowpdke came teml)t to insure the victory of the
activity by sheer guesa:ing,lt was different this year. alone an' told 'im he was fishin' in a meerage.
GOP this f'all, This will .foul up
everything. Sodal Security, the
There was mote doing, more happening, more par·
Seeing as how this here ls the last LOBO this term Wagner Aet, and the .Marshall Plan
ticipating than ever before.
gUess l'rn gonna miss readin' about Salomey, an' (through. re~es.tablishment o:! the
1 500 students turned ont to vote at an election, worse yet just when she's in the <:lutcbes o' hog hun.. high ta.nff')., Wallace hopes, Then
ns a :result the long·ata.tiding cOntrol o.f the Greek g:ry fien's.
he gets the big chance in 1902. He
Combine was broken. A new party', a coaHtion group
called thhe United Students Party~ won the majority
of Stud~nt Council seats. The campaign was more
heated, and brought out more issue& than any :Pre-.
qious.
~lAY 24 to JUNE u, 1948
~ "The new Stpdent Council has already done mora
MOND.AY, May 24--CLOSED WEEK BEGINS. NO STUDENT :MEET"
INGS Oll SOCIAL EVENTS AllE TO BE HELD UNTIL EXAM.
than many of their predecessors. It will be interesting
!NATIONS ARE OVER.
to Me .how many ot theit' campaign. promises become
TWENTIETH ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF STUDENT WORK, second sedion selected from"Up,per Division classes of the University
reality. You shoUld. wn.t-ch the Council closely, how...
of New Mexico Art Department1 mll be shc>wn daily from. 8 a. m,
ever; we'll bet our bottom dolla-r that they accomto 6 p. 111. in the Fine Arts Bldg, Gallery until .Tune 4, when a new
exhibrl: will be hung,
plish plenty-if' they rise above party po1itics. We
TUESDAY-Senior recital of Katherine Beckett, soprano, Mrs. Bess
think they will. We think you'll like Bob Taichert,
Curry Redman in charge, 8:30 11· m, in the Music Bldg,
your new Student Body president. l:le'a one of those
SATUllDAY, May 29-The FOLLOWING EXAMIN.ATIONS WILL J!E
HELD ON SATURDAY AFTEllNOON: (See Instructors for time
g\iys found all too few -and far between who place
and place) C. E. 64: c. E. 118; Pharmacy 2; M. E. 56; E. E. 1M;
the welfate of the school nbove personal i.nteresta:.
Engr, 4; Modem Language; Lower Div. 1-8 & S-15.
MONDAY, Mny 31-SEMESTER FlNAL EXAMINATlONS BEGIN
l?erhnp~:~ that would be a good note on which to
AT 8 A. M. (Examinations for degJ'ee candidates are not included
end thts editorial. But every time we start getting
in thi!! schedule~ check With instructors for dates, time aJtd places
of these examinations.)
.ideaUatic we think of aome of the cheap crumbs whet
FRIDAY! June. 4-College o:t :tngineerlng Faeulty meeting, l>ean M. E.
still pel'nlCate this place with their odor. People who
Farns in charge, 10 a, :m. in ME 2.
never heard of the words: ' 1:iair and 1\bove board.u
College of Business Adlilinistra.tion Faculty meeting, De.e.n V, G.
Sorrell irt charge, 2 If· m. in Roont 225, Yatoka Hall.
But things are impr{)Ving. The slight svark of hope
College of Education Faculty meeting, Dean S, P. Nanninga in charge,
2
p m. irt Dean Nanninga's office.
whlch we had earlier in the yeal' is glowing pretty
College
of Fine Arts Faculty :meeting, Dean L. L. Haas in charge, 3
brightly now. That spark repte.sents the University
p. m. in Dean Haas' office.
ot New Mexleo atu<hlnt bodlf. It Isn't time for fifteon
General Faculty meetin£" at 4 ,p. m. ln Science Lecture Hal!.
SATURD.AY, June 5-SEMESTEll FINAL EXA:MINATIONS END.
rahs yet, but it's time 1or everybody to remember
SUNDAY, June 5-"llACCAt.AUllEATE SERVICES AT 8 p, M. IN
that :vou won't get anym.are out of thi.s school tllan
THE STADIUM,
you put in. We dare you to get more out of anything.
MONDAY1. June 7-Morta:r Bo1nd COffee for graduating Senior Women 1
Miss .Harbara Grimmer in charge, 9:30-a.m. in the Student Unian
U you1re graduating, •• good luck to you; if you'll
llldg, (PLEASE MEET IN FRONT OF THE ADMINISTRATION
back in the tall , , • we're look~ forWard to see·
BLDG. AT 9:15 .A. :M. SHAllP, IN .AC.ADEM!C ROBES.)
Receptioh given br. President attd Mrs. J, P. Wernette for the grtLd·~. ~ you agatn.
uates, thejr fam1lies, and the Faculty, 8 to 6 p.m. at the President's
Home.
:E.G.
'COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES at 8 p, m. In the Stadium,
FRIDAY, June 11-Tests and InstruotioHs for new atudent.s for !he
Summer Session.
S.ATUllDAY, June 12-Regislzatlon for all students for tM Summer
SessiCJ:n.
MONDA'Y, June 14-Summor Soo•lon claoses be&in a~ 7 a. m.

pro~ Snoopl~nghthrLouOgllO u~ffia

'

o}leration conducted by the enti~e
hospi\01 •taff last weal<, and, m
spito of tbe opetation, recovered.
D1". SuiUl'e Self, hoSpltai head,
ann~lUnced that thl'l operat1?n was
l'the fi1.•at f>UCC!i!SSful hangnail opcr~
atlOn lU which I h!lve Pllrttcipnted
and the first successful
of
· -•4 to be Performed in our
any 1nn
little bnl'l'acks/'
Al_p, who stated ~ha~hhe ~ad ~stgned hJmsel! to ea
w ,len e
entered the hospltal, SS.Id, I can
attnbute my successful recovery to
clean Iwlng and to_ the fact that
they opel'ate d t~n anoth er :fe11ow\in
the toom next mstead of on lne.
We haven't seen the poor ;fellow
smce," Alp added.
"' "' "'
If yeu'1e not too bored by now
I'll g1ve you one last stotyLONG SPEECH
BORES MANY
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by AI Capp

The Lisle Fellowship
!raining progrnm, which
promote better understanding
tween American and iorcign
dents, has .npplications from

Put yourself in this correctly casual sport cont.
It's hand-stitched ... the
fabric inspired by worldfamous English "CricketClot.~." ColorB: Camc1,
Luggage, Canary, Silver
Gray1 Maroon, French

Same Special At

r~~~J~~ I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

France,
Rnoulltaly;
R1vera,
Peru;
Mangumtinl1
Albert
T~m Mawc11, UnchsvUic, 0.,
Ra~den u1d. "We anticipate

Smartest

AmamMo~h tus1' originally
eleven feet long tlnd dating
~ P1etstoeeno: times was found
'Week!!nd nt JaU, New 11-Iexico, the
department of anthropology
no.unced tl:tdnt.
A group of graduate sluden,\o tltt•]
d~r the direction of Dr. Frank )lib·
ben inv<!stigatcd the site niter it
had b<!en reported that school
!hen had been brJnging in -·····- 1
t~logtc'il1 material to the: high school

Skirt

I

new .....
l

comfort-note
Smart White
Double Breasted

fred MACKEY'S

sunshine

Bldg-. J,.obby
Phone 3·0881

Central-Albuquerque

~:iJlJ<.,....,._..,____,"-1il'"•'""'"'ll4.,,...
405
•

Contrasting S L A C K S
in Gabardines, Bedfords,
Cords and Twills in all
the latest Spring shades.

makes a point
of fashio1t
••• with fagoting
Fine fJigoting, fasbion·wise ifi style • ~ •
imported Frendl Val lace, beautiful to beltold
•4. Textron rayon crepe, soft to the touch • ®• •
are the features that make this Textron: blouse

By

so lovely and wonderful to wear.
Tailored wltl1 expert craftsmanShiB
Md ornamented with

btought bnck to the UniVersity of
N~, Me::dco rtnthropology museum.
The lnem.bers of the
dlhOD to Dr Hibben wcro (;~~;~:;!I
M.arl3', Robert Aden, Edward :
an~ Thomns Mathews.

$10.95

The tusk was iound in a bl<>vt··OUt 1

tl\e -a tew mites from town and

Introduce

TEXTRON
Priced 13.95 up

Two great -pockets on 11.'
Great Skirt f You'll love the
fullness all around and
most of all- the butto~s
mrttcbing from snug wa,tst
to full hemline. lmpcnal

•I lall, N, 11.

This ia the biggest forn:Ial
season and hcl'e is the most
enthusiastically t:~eeivcd summel' tuxedo. Danee-weights
that assure summer eomfort.

Priced 24.95 up

Summers
Tus~ In Pleistocene Times

TUXEDOS

Blue.

ing at least 100 students next sum..
mer/' Rev. linyden said~ 11on the
basis of tbc contacts we have made
lhis spring/'

Mammoths Grew 11 Foot

SUM-R- NITE

SERVJCE~.:~o"ltJAIIf='=-""~''lSM'""'All'-lfVTeCstLOTHES FOR MEN

Pit. 2·741'2

PEOPLE'S HOUSE OF FLOWERS
214 W. CENTRAL
PJIONE 3·2266

FOJt SUMMER
NIGHTS·······

a PeneJ\.

SOUTIIWES'l' PEN

THE fLOWEJR SHOP

.-

cord- ......
SiZes 10·16.

~

pearlized buttons.
Washable White ln
sizes 32 to 38.
$5.95

~-

Rodriguez Elected Wheel
Of Vets Association
~""'''""{}>d

FOR THE
CUTEST
SPORTSWEAR

61.00

Wsdd,ns Rtrass
John Ald;n
st.utlmgly naw
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Include.

Taxes
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de~lgn

IN ALBUQUERQUE IT'S

• ••
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Charge It
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P"t"

We catry a complete line of
pens, pencils, and writing
need&
Let us match your pen with

•

for runners and dances
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,. . .

Authori•ed Repair Serv·
ice on Parker, Sheaffer,
Eversharp and All Other
Makes

on group col'Sages, cut Rowers and table arrangements

a700 E. Central-Corner Hermosa

YOU'LL
:LIKE

Out

Factory Trahted on All
Leading Makes
Genuine Parts

SPECIAL RATES

o~ ~em~
~!gamzcd
Sams~n,

T~ke

Pen Repairs

Paid Politiea1 Advertisement

FRATS and SORORITIES
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B~END
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WALLACE

University Press Club
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I
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Serving Italian Foods

YOUll HOME AWAY FllOM HOME

Students Cop
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Drama OPpartment
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Lay .Away

"Where Albuquerque Shops With Confidence"
301 West Central

I
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Weekly Publication of the Associated

FOR DISTINGUISHED MEN .

.

Vol. XIV

BI:AUTIFUL

lovely flowers
And Unique Gifts
Are a Bari Tradition
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ALBUQUoRQUE, NM

FOR

HELEN OF TROY

Is Appointed As
UComptroller

cotton~,

crepes, and many
others. in t}le aport-shop at Hinkel's

I

tioned vault dlll'ing
the
. -sununer vacation.
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hecause PHIJ.IP MoRRIS IS

SANITARY LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS

t=LATS AVAILABLI:
FOR IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY •••

l
I•

These Smart New Flats!
A. Flatterers by Carla
White Suede with
Blue, Brown Trim •• $10.95

The University courts wlll be the
site of the 1948 Aibuquerque Closed

j

li \

Tennis tournament May

30~31;

Bob Stamm is expected to be the
top contender :for the men'S singles
.. title, and Chr1s DiLisio is iavilred

.

l

Gold Trim , , $12.95

in the Women's singles.
From four tD- eight U. N. M., 0 111
'-, ·pla.-,.ars. _are expected to enter -the
•
t.>ll,l,'n~mimtm'•n
only to resident.,
-Pf greater Albuquerque, Kirtland I
}"'l~ld, and Sartdia Base.
JNC.
Thete_ Will b~:: plal'" in men's,; and
women's singles, men's and miXed 412..414 East Central AV'e.
doubles.
Opposite Public LibraQ'

nEW mEKICO

B. GOLDKID
SANDAL

$8.95

'

Ballerina

TO DRINK AND EAT
'

Popejtly,

Where New Shoo Sty!"•
Make Their First
Appearn.nco

on

Page 4)
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Studio of Photography

CALL

SPECiALIZING 1N PORTRAITURE

FOR

EVJ:NINGS BY APPOINTMENT
Ph0110

(Continued

19. The bus will leave from the
University at 8:00a.m. and return
around 5:80 irt tbc afternoon. Lttnch
will be tnlren along by tho students
and eaten on the Rim.
Thc schcdtlle fo1• the sumtnei'
Above are three of the noted visby Sandin Rim, Acomn, Frijoles trlps 1·uns as follows. june 10, itittg' pt·ofessors to the University
Canyoli, and Santn. Fs aDd Taos, sandia Rim; Jun~ 25~271 Carlsbad £01~ the smnmcr sossion. They ate:
Wittich anid. The three day trip caverns• July 8 Acoma; July 10, top to bottom, Miss Ji'rnnces Gil~
nnd Taos; rtnd July 171 1rtore, English, Univ~rsity of Ari ..
will be to Carlsbad CnVCl'llfl via Snnto.
the
cliff
dwelUngs
in Fl'ijO]es Can.. Mhi\j Alf1•cdo Ortiz~Vargas~ Span~
Grnyhound bus, and is sohcduJed
ton. Reservations to1• the Cnt•Js .. isl1, form~t _dolombio.n consul; and
:tot the WCI)lcend of' June 25-27.
The fh·st summer trip will be to bnd trip must- be completed by Mra. _Vc1·a Brown Holtnes 1 History;
Smith College.
the Sandia Rim on Su.turday, June June 17~

$7.95

J. THORSON

1101 II. C.nka(

with many European

rle

106 South Buena VJsta

E.

who has a distinctive

A series of rtve wcclcc'nd tl•ips are
being planned for summer students
attending the Univarsity, John
Witticl1, directo1· of lhc excursions,
nnnounced; Four of tlte trips will
be Saturday visits by bus to rtcb.l'"

Whe:re 'J?lte Gang Meets

Th~ MEJRAGIE

v.

Five Weekend Tours Planned

NO O'tHER CIGARETTE CAN
MAKE tHAT stAtEMENt!

Baby Doll

A DOGGONE GOOD PLACE

i

Assembly Slated
~or II Wednesday

;o~f~~~.:!:~~;:~~ IthisA summe1•
visiting lecturer in Philosophy
with his
will be Dr. Christopher

and teaching,
knowledge of the
New Mexi-co, mnke. him nn
scelction for the post/' safd

!.f20S

SHOE SALON
FIRST J!'LOOR

i
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perience in the field

-

SUEDE

The University welcomes 29 vis~

iting faculty members for the sum-

I
t·

Ol o:ll leading cigarettes, P111£1P
MORRIS-and o!"IY PHIL!P MORRIS
-i• recognized by emznent ~oae
and throat specialists as delirutely
less lrritatl!l,gl

C. WHITE

l

oEFINOELY LESS
IRROA11NG
than. any other leading hrand!
,
k
who have changed to PHILIP
All over Amenca, smo ers
.
milder smoke, a
they now enJoY a
be'
II
MORRIS te us • • •
h '
r known rore.
tfeshet:. £leaner smoke t~an t ey ve eve hat distinguishes
Yes there's a difference In PHILIPMORJtlS t
it i;om all other leading brands I
,; h
tale musty
If you're tired of"dgarette;angovkr do~::e:!ing'in your
taste in your mottth-.t~at ryhsmo e ~OR PHILIP MORRIS•
throat • • • join the mllhons w o CALL .
~
and remember:

You'll Love to Live In

UNM Courts to Be Site
Of Tennis Tournament

i•

'''
• • •
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Registration for the Summel.'
Session at U:N'M will begin tomol'1'0W o.t 8 p. m, in Carlisle Gymna..
Field sessions in anthropology, s~u~, with preregistered stude~ts
al't, and geology are being organ~ s1gnmg up first, Dr. J. L. Rmbized this week and by Monday some soqter, session director, said today.
20_Q summer session students will be He added that students with the
\vielding shovels, vaint brushes and lowest 1·cgist~ation numbers should
geology picks at vm·ious sites be out ea1•ly m order to make sign..
throughout New Mexico.
i~g up processes as rapid as !lOSThe regularly offered a1i courses stble.
at the Field School of the A1•ts at
dRegular procedure will be fol ..
Taos, N. 1\I.J are being supplement- lowed," Dr. Reibsomer said, 11with
ed this year by several integrated veteran students picldng up their
courses in music and literature "to VA materials in tl1e Administraprovide a well~rounded educa.tion in tion Building l;lcfo:t•e moving to the
the allied fields of musict literature Gymnasium for t·egistrntion."
and painting," according to the Non~veternn students will first
catalogue.
l'J;Jport in the Ad Building for cards,
Students attendin"' the session from. there to the cashic.r's window
ure beihg urged to e~ct one apprc- in the '\vest end of the bullding, and
ciation course in at least two of then to the Gym for actual regis~
tl1e three fields offered.
tration. Summer Session leader-a
Genetal 'field Wol'k in a.ntln:opol· s~ressed that_ all students will enter
ogyl emphasizing field technique in VIBa'ldt?e southeast door to the Ad
u1 mg.
archacoIogy and ethnology, 'vill be
cal'ricd on at two sites near Alhu- . Ove-r 900 students. have -pl'e~r~g~
qucrque. The- sites selected for e.'\':- tstered for the seaston, Dr: Rel~
-cavation are not practice sites and somer announced, butunoffic1al est1..
each will subsequently form the mates reveal that almost 2,000 are
• f
· · e.xpected to enroll.
b nsts
or a sctentlfic report.
u~~..1
ffi , l . ti
,
•
•
n y o CJa es mate for summer
Etght advanced anthropology enrollment is stilll8800," Dr. Reihstudents, band-picked by the an.. somer temarked "Btit 1 have hop s
thro~ology iac~lty, are going to of more than tbat.U
e
centlal Ut:th thts su~mer to underFigures show that old stude'hts
take an ethnolog1cal l'esearch rctumhtg will outnumber the new
among the Gosiute and Ute Indians. enrollees by about one-third. AlThe~ will study the c~ston1s1 c~re~ thougl1 tabulations aro not -commomes, Jnngunge, socml orgamza~ plete eStimates .are that there will
tions, acculturation, and religion of be m'ore men than woinen in sumthe two Indian groups.
met· classe.s.
An excavation o:f a cave near
Datil, N.lii., will be undertaken this
Izzard to Address Newsmen
sumruer jointly by the Peabody
Wes Izzard of the Amarillo
.Museum of Harval'd University and News-Globe will he principal speak.UNM anthropology department
cr at the summer convention of the
personnel.
New 1\Icxico Press Association at
Ruidoso June 26-26, said an an..
nouncement today il'om the assoeia ..
ti{ll'l 1Ie<ldquarters nt the Univer..

session, representing -almost
field offered.
Rudolph Kirk, now at RutProfessor Richard E.
will handle summe1• English
from the School of
courses, 1Iis is author of works
ministration has been
on Philip Ma-ssinger, Samuel Pepys,
acting comptroller, -nccol·ding
Lypsius, Typea of English
announcement today from the - _,_ ""--•-" and William Dean Howels.
of President-elect Tom L.
instructor and lecturer
Prof. Strahlcm came to the
session will be Miss Franvel'sity in the fnll o£ 1945 ns
ces Gilmore, associate professor of
ciatc professor, He went to
English nt the University of Ari ..
UniVC)'sity or Miami in Florida
zona.
the year 194G~47 and :returned
Dr. Edwin C. 1\farkham, profesNew nexico in the faH of 1947
of chemistry at the Universit;y
where he recently becAme a fu11
Carolina, wUJ tearh .a rf'~
pro.fessor for 1948-49.
j~:~:;:,c summer course in lnstru~
Prof. Strahlcm's experience in~
nnnlysis. under tho- sponsor~
eludes duties as state statistician
of the University and the Den~
tmd editor of t1Hl. -yearbook of the
Firec1ay Cotrtpnny.
State of Indiana. In 193G he
Dr. Clarence Senior, visiting proto the University of Southern Calin government, wiJI be modifornia as teaching assistant in ncof n seminar on unecent Eccotmtil1g mid the next year was ~;:::~~.)Developments 'ih Latin
public accountant with P1·icc,
Waterhouse & co., Los Angeles.
H. Young, who taught
Education here during
:H~ returned to Indiana lor- hvo
of 1947, 1·eturns to the
years ns instructor in -nccounting
again this summer to conIndiana. Univ;rsit111r and 1940 to duet a four '\veeks' worksho-p in
1945 was jn the accounting depart.. elementary cu-rriculum and human
ment at Purdue University whctc
1te became associate professor
.
nccounting- and was from 1943 to _ 1\.frs.• :Mary Wntson,, drrector of
1945 also director of the Indian- e~ucatton f?r Bern.nhllo County,
'apolis ext~nsion division.
wllt be .asststa.nt dtre.ctor of tbe
.
here. Also on her staff
P.rQf, St~ahlem IS the author of
be
Scoville, :frmn St.
~ever_al artJel(!s and two books an~ Louis, Katherine Clarke~ Washim:;w
ts a member of ~pha Kappa Ps1 ton Univct·sity, M. F. Drury~ St.
and Beta ?amma SJ~ma,
_
Louis, and Marlow :Markert, sneA certified pubhc accountant, cialist in social studies, St. Louis
19381 in the State of
he Scl1ools.
holds two. dcgr<i-cs from the
Another visiting English profes~
versity o£ !ndiann, B.S. magna
!Sor for tha summer will be Jerome
laude in 1932 nnd M.S. in 1940.
Canada Hixon, professor of English
11ProfCssor Strahlem's
DePauw University.

when you~smoke PUIUP MORRI

il'J.I)nts in our :air _condi-

July 28, July 30.

/IlltJYV,4meriGt~.•. Smokers Report
~ichard Strahlem Every Department At U

•• ,

~i

Registration to Begin at 8
Tomorrow; 1800 ~xpected

•F

FLOW&RS- GIFTS
J9i,) £ Cf;NTflAL AYE
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Lobo

The Su1nmeJ.' LOBO is published
on e~ch Friday during the Session,
Publication dateR a1·e June .111 J1,me
18~ Jun~ 25 1 July 21 July 9, July 16,
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sity,
Notice of Dames Mecti11,g

Wives Of all Univers.lty students
ai:e. invited to attend a coffee irom
Classes will be dismissed Wed- 9:30-11:30 Thursday1 June 17th, at
nesday at 11 a. m. for a student the home of Mrs. J. L. Riebsomer,
body assembly in Carlisle Gymna- 812 Lomn Vista Drive.
sium.~ -said an announcement from I;------------~
s.untmer session officials today. All
I

students will be required to attend
the assembly.
Featured on the ·short progrrurt
planned .for the assembly will be: an
address by President J. P. Wetnette. The announcement said Dr.
Wernette will deal chiefly with a
welcome to new students, and a discussion on the importance of suinntet· school to the Un:i.verslty student,
G~neral ihforrtmtion bul~etin~ of
!lilportnnca will be :read at the meetmg.

I'

Announced.

MOUfS .

I

.
1 should like the stUdents a tid
facultr tD feel free to call on me
at any tim.e that I can be -of servieet Dr. J. L. Reibsomer-, summer
session dlrector1 said this week,
Summer session officers are on

.

11

the grOund floor of the Inter-Americmt Affairs Building, Room 6. Dr.
Iteibsomer nnnounced that his regu.lor office hours tti·c from 9-12. daily,
He will also be nvailable during

most afternoons.

I

' ~-

